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Mother Like an Army 
   

Mother like an army 

raped the darling child         

unhinged, glassy-eyed, wild. 

  

Packed us to the beach, misled, 

covered me with her raping castle 

up to my raped head. 

  

Tides cold, dreams defiled.            

Mother like an army 

raped the buried child.  

  

Another wave falls. 

I close my eyes and see                  

sex transacted on me. 

Another wave falls.  

  

                   *** 

  

Mother’s permanent wave 

raised me, slapped me. 



“Greedy son, small and dead,  

  

selfish son,” mother said,    

“Drown when I say drown.   

Say only what I say I said.” 

  

And I was small and I was defiled. 

Mother like an army 

abandoned the buried child.  

  

                    *** 

  

Another wave falls. 

Army like a mother 

drafted me, a gutless soldier, 

  

to gut and autopsy cadavers,  

bone dust flecking my gloves 

breaking heads with saws. 

  

                     *** 

  

Another wave falls. 

Exhumed, I am this odd old man, 

not small, not dead, who watches now 

  

mother’s castles round and bow 

to waves, I am this odd old man 

who, in turn, shovels mother under. 

  

I close my eyes and see 

sex transacted on me. 

  

Another wave falls; 

her name washes away. 

  

Another wave falls; 

Her acts, my acts, stay. 

  

Nothing I feel or say, 

nothing I right or write, 

washes them away. 

  

Another wave falls, appalls, 

murmurs malicious rumors. 
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